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1. ArticLe 5 of Regulation (EEc) No 17?8174 on the co-ordination
of agricuLturaL research provides that specific measures may take the
form of "joint" projects or of "co-ordinated" activities and that these
measures shouLd reLate to given research topics or areas.
?. The CouncjL Decision of 22 JuLy 1975 had provided for the
impLementatjon of foun specific measures over a foun year period(975-1978) in the fieLds of : animat Leucoses, effLuents from intensive
Livestockrearing, beef pnoduction, and production of vegetabte proteins.
These specific measures had terminated on 31 December 1gT8,
3. Thg Counci L Deci si on of 30 October 1978 had prov'ided for
impl.ementation over a five year period (979-1983) of ten specific
measures concerning respectiveLy :
Land use and rurat devetopment
Medi terranean agri cuIture
AgricuLturaL waste and efftuents of intensive Livestock rearing
AnimaL pathotogy
Beef improvement
Integrated and bioLogicat pest controI
PLant resistance to disease and environmentaI pressure
Primary processing of agricuLturaL products
ELm di sease
Production of vegetabLe proteins.
These specifjc measures wiLL terminate on 31 December 1983.
4. The Commjssion is submjtt'ing to the Counci L the attached proposaL
of further specifjc measures to be carried over the five-year period
beginning on 1 Januany 1984 and ending on 31 December 1988. In preparing
the attached proposat (1), the commissjon based itseLf on :
the need for continuing certain activities, initiated under the current
Programme (979-1983) , wh i L e di scont i nui ng ot he rs;
the chang'ing prioritjes of the common agricuLturaL poLicy and of the
European agriculture genera[[y, as weLL as on the chatLenge offeredto expIoit the Iatest deveIopments in science and technotogy, especiaLLyin the fietds of biotechnotogy and genetics;
the experience gained in the operation of the current five year programme;
and
the advice of the Standing Committee
members are responsi bLe f or pl.anni ng
Member states.
on AgricuLturaL Research, whose
agricuLturat research in the
(1) See Annex I and ltr.
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5. The frameuork programme for community scientific and technicat activities
qives a particuLar 
"ronu'it io ii'u-io 
ii ty -'opt ion 
-"p romot 
i ns agricutturat
competitiveness", and o.ooo'"i " tulniott"tlnt of 
the R'D & D activities in
this fieLd, These activiti"""it"iiii"i" tttu itttint"nt of the objectives of
the common Agricuttural' PoLicy and contribute towards its efficiency and
effectiveness. rn addition iily-r't"""-itpotiant.indirect imptications for the
communityrs other.key potitilt'in ttre fields of : reoionaI development'
environment, ruraI empLoym;ni, competition' consumer-probLems' neLations 
with
in" rrri.o ttorl'd and other devetoped regions'
The themes for the agr'cutturaL research programme presented are aIL part of the
obiective "Promotion ot agricuttural' competition" in the frame.prosrall:'^,
;::::;;;"t;;;;;;;; 
"i'";& in "*i't"n'" con*ibute' 
at Least.in i":p:::-ol
certain aspects, to the ttitiltiion of this objective' In oarticuIar thrs rs
the case with the o.ontttilt';;''i;;";t";;"nt"' "Raw materiaLs-wood"' "New
energy sources", "aiomotecuiar engineering"' iurther actions aiming to improve
returns for as|icutturar ;;;;.;.; in"tuoing.forestrv, !,il-L be-initiated-in
1983 as part of the use t! *r'titrt ihe commisiion budset.is.put'Th:::-:::L"n'
;;ii ;it;-;; fart, at the same time as the current aoricutturaI researcn
oroqramme and the p.ogr-tttll'i"iuttua to above' of tie reatisat ion of the
:;;";';;;;"ii;" of asricuLturaL competition"'
In presenting this agricuIturaI nesearch programme' the Commission underLines'
in fine and in conformity with the frame programme- tnat it might be atl'owed
to propose, to tne councit, a suppLement"y t"s""rih programme for agricuLture'
6. At the moment, European agriculture and the common agricutturat poticy in
particutar are being t"t"i-'itt'-intreasingLy conplex probtims originating in
generat economic stagnatiJn; intt"tion -since 1975- rising.unempLoyment' energy
crisis, escaLating proou"ii6n lottt' decLining agricuIturaI incomes' and
;;;;;;s';;;;;..u"u'no i"""t" s"p" i^ producti6n' As a resuLt' after tv'lentv vears
of existence, and given the nied for greater efficiency at a time when agricuLture
has to be made ready ." i"t""rp-ttr" mijor chatLenge t"cing it'!l9.tott?l-agricut-
turaI poLicy finds itseri in neea ot aiaptation to the new reatities aLong the
recently formutated guio"tines-itl and Eunopean Partianent proposaLs' There is
no doubt that agricuttut"i't"t""ttf', proper'ty inteorated with the marketing and
investment instrument of-the cotton- agricutturaL p6tity, !lt I yjt?t. rote,to pIay
in any re-orientation of that poLicy' Moreover' tle counciL of Ministers 
(Research)
has singLed out agricu1tu;"-us'i p.iority item, noting that appropriations aILotted
'in that fjeLd ane verY Limited'
7. The experience with the curfent Pfogramme (979-1983) has demonstrated
that by bringing togeth;; the considerabte resources of scientific knowtedge
,iif'rin'tf'r" cimmtrnity, and by stimuLating research in subject areas wnene
knowtedge is needed, it is possibl'e to enhance the medium and Longer-term
objectives of the common 
"gli"'ii""t poLicy.in terms of 
increased farm
productivity ito assure tair sianaara of Iiving for farmers ; stab[e mankets ;
and reasonabte food pricei 
""0-qr.tiiy. In addition, it 
is poss.ibLe t?.::hi"u"
a speedier exchange of ;;;";l;";;-and'standardization of nreihodoLogv than otherwise
woutd have been possibLe i and to harmonize fese.arch procedures in l4ember states'
rn severaI instances' aftu'ptogt'"tt"-has provided' and is continuing to work to
;;";;;;;-;.ornJ 
".ilntiiic'bise for communitv 
I'esisLation T1-fo:-:*11?1"'
production systems l  ."i"ii""-i" human healtir' t6n"u*"r tastes' and animaI
wetfare in so faf.t anuru ut" affected by modern food production systems'
scientific pubLications i;t;;;J;;;;t ;ubii"h"d."t a resutt of numerous meetinss
organized annuatty, and of numerous contracts financed under the Prognamme
represent a sisnificant ;;";;;;'ii;" io agricul'turaL knowLedse and practice in
a number of fieLds.
.l
(1) GuideLines for European Agricutture, COM(81)608 finaL, 23 October 1981
8. The experience with the current Programme has also shoL/n that by limiting
the number of identifiabte research programmes and by grouping together certain
activities at present carlied out separatety, as tett as by retating more
carefuIty different activities to the main po[.icy themes and to one other, it
shoutd be possibIe to establish priorities and Links among different activities
more ctearty than in the past, to sinplify the structure of the overaLI pnogramme,
and to minimize potentiat dupIication among .its different components.
9. tt is proposed that the forthcoming five-year Programme should be concentfated
on ctosety inter-tinked activjties, grouped around three major po[.icy themes,
concerned with :
(a) conservation and utitization of Europers naturaI resources of land, water,
ctimate, and human resources, retated to the vital question of energy in
agriculture, inctuding possibiLities of direct and indirect enetgy savings,
as welI as of energy production by the agricuttural sector i(b) the increasingty serious stfucturaI problems of the European agricutture,
concerning regionaI disparities in agriculturat incomes and devetopment,
especiatty as between the Meditecranean region and the rest of the EEC countfies i
and
(c) the continujng need for. impnovements in efficiency of European agricuttune,
lower per unjt costs of production, better quaLity of both plant and animaI
products to be achieved through irnprovenents in breeding, feeding, health,
and management practices as a means of suppoft for Europers farmers and for
Europers conpetitive position in wor[d agricuLture.
10. l.jithin this generaL framework, the forthcoming five-year Prograrnme shoutd
comprise the fotl.owing six, related, interdependent and mutuatty supporting
researcn programmes, nameLy :
(a) UtiLization and Conservation of Aoricutturat Resources
(2) Land and water Use and tvlanagement
(b) st ructura L ProbIems(3) RegionaI ProbLems ; with speciaI reference to the Meditefranean agricutture(4) Agro-food p rob t ems
(c) Improvement of Ptant and AnimaL Productivity(5) Animat Husband ry(6) P Iant Productivity
11. In imptementing these six programmes, the commission wiu. continue to fety
on two main methods of financiaI intervention, i.e. :(i) 
"co-ordinated" activities which bring research peopLe together ; and(ii) 
"comnon" activities, which at [east in part finance nesearch projects in
Itlember states with Commission funds.
12. In addition to supporting "common" activities in setected [aboratories
and institutes by funding contracts, there is a need to exptoit the resutts of
research by financing schemes aimed at demonstrating new ideas which are
potentiaLty ripe fon farmers. consequent[y, while retaining the traditionat
method of financiaI suppoft for appLied research at the Laboratory levet,
it is the intention of the Commission to introduce a nelJ t)pes of activity.
This couLd take the form of fietd experiments and apptications, especial,[y
in those afeas of the Community Hhere this new type of intervention can re-inforce
./ ..
4.
the existing mechanisms for bringing science wii th'in the reach of
agri cuLturat Pract i ce.
13. EquaLLy, past expenience suggests that in addition to the
accepted pattLin of "co-ordinated" act'ivjties (e.g. seminars, Vonksh0ps'
exchanges of sc ientists and pubLications), there is a recognized need
for. the Commission to increasingLy avaiL itseLf of high LeveI technicaL
expertise and scientjfic advice, incLuding socio-economjc expertise'
Thjs is necessary for" keeping abneast of major scientif ic and techno'-
LogicaL advances in vanious ii.Ldt, for reviewing the ongoing activi'ties,
and fon evaLuating thei r cost/benefit. ConsequentLy, it is proposed,
in the future to ipend a Larger share of the "c;o-ordinated" budget
for securi ng the necessary techni ca L expert i se.
prognammes to be impLemented in the course
erotramme (1984-1988) the outLine of thein
The Commi ss'ion has drawn up these out L'ines
wi th the standi ng comm'ittee on Agri cuLturat
14.
16.
Annex I sets out in resPect of each of the six reseat'clt
of the next five-Year
content and objectives-
'in c Iosest co-operati on
Resea rch .
underLined in the ltlemorandum
)608).
j5. To-implement the present ProposaL for the 1984-1988 five-
year programme, the Commission proposes the budget of 65 iqEcu a.LLouing
for. ne,u activjtjes in the fjeLds of biomass, energy savihgsr setected
manketing aspects (1), and p.i Lot projects, and doubL'ing in reaI terms
the budget of the current (979-1983) Programme of 19.7 ilECU. The
Latter f i gure nepresented the same LeveL of spend'ing as i n the f i rst
prognamme of lgTS-1gTB (3.7 irlECUp.a.), in spjte of increased costs
and doubLed actjvjtjes since 1975. The proposed figure of 65 t{Ecur-
whi Le bringing the Community agricuLturaL research spend'ing to some
Z per cent of the totaL nesearch and deveLopment (R and D) budget,
wouLd Leave jt stjLI the smaLLest pencentage among the five research
areas (aLong wjth energy/ raw materiaLsr environment, and certain
industpiaL aspects), singled out as priorities by the Counci L of
Mi ni stens.
Annex II sets out the f inanciaL deta'i lLs of the ProposaL.
17. It is further proposed that the Counc'i L adopt, in accordance
with ArtjcLe 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 1728/74 of 27 June 1974' the
attached Decision before the end of 198?.
(1) The three fieLds
on the Mandate of
whose impontance was
30 t{ay 1980 (COFI(81
PROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCIL DECISION
adopting joint research programmes and programmes for coordinating agricutturaL
research.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMIYIUNITIES
Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Commun'rty, and
in particuLar ArticLe 43 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission U),
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (2) ,
Whereas Counci L Regulation (EEC) no 17?8/74 of 27 June 1974 on the coondination
of agricuLturaL research (5) provides for coordination at Community tevet of
nationaL agricuLturat research projects, in order to contribute towards attain'ing
the objectives of the common agricuLturaI poIicy ;
tJhereas ArticLe 5 of ReguLation (EEC) tlo 1720/74 provicJes that the Counci L is to decide
upon specific measures for the coordination of research activities so as to a[[ow
rationaL onganization of means ernpLoyed, ef f i cient use of resuLts and the
orientation of such work towards the aims of the common agricuLturaL poLicy, as
weIt as for imptementation of joint projects designed to second on suppte'ment
work undertaken in the Member States in fieLds which are of particuLar importance
to the Community i
t^Jhereas one of the major probLems facing agricuLturaI research in the years to
come w'i Lt be conf ining the rapjdLy escaLating costs of agricuLturaL inputs by
inter" atia deveLoping new production, processjng , and conservation techniques
aimed at direct and indirect savings of traditionaL energy sources, and at
energy production within the agricuIturaL sector itseLf i
l^Jhereas ef forts must continue to ensure the most rationaL pattern of uti Lization
of the l.imited naturaI resources of tand, water, cLimate, and nanpower
(1) 0J No C
(2) 0J No C
(3) 0J L 182 of 5.7.1974, page 1
/..
l?t(
engaged in agricuLturaL production in the Commun ity, with particuIar reference
to resource eva Luation, soi l. erosion and degnadation, water contnot, and
resource management sYstems ;
Whereas numerous areas in the Conrmunity are Lagging behind others in devetopment'
thus accentuating aLready sharp negionaI contrasts in economic growth, itrcome
and empLoyment opportunitiesr €speciaLty as between the Mediterranean reEi0n and
the EEC, as weLL as in certain other disadvantaged areas; whereas rese;ar ch
must pLay its paft in finding sol"utions to these increasingty serious,
structufaI probtems of growing regionaI disparitjes i
whereas concern to improve the quatity of aIt food products is jncreasing and
research is needed to elabonate and ctar.ify some of the important probtems
invo[ved, incLuding not onty inportant aspects of hygiene and residues but aLso
the less tangibl-e questions of consumer tastes and preferences for foods
produced under intensive and extensive systems, as wett as the marketing and
trade aspects associated with end product quaLity ; and whereas the pressure of
suppties in a nunber of food products justifies major research effort to tocate
nell outLets for such Products ;
l.,hereas animaI production, in particular meat production is culrent[y a
reLativel,y inefficient sectop of agricutture in the European community, despite
the considerabLe natjonat research efforts devoted to beef and veaL, pigmeat and sheep-
meat; whereas measures must be taken to remove as far as possibte obstacLes
to oroductjve efficiency, inctuding in particutar reproductive pelformance-in
atI farm Iivestock, losses due to diseases, and human heatth hazards PesuLtjng
irom iontact Hith animat products contamined by animaI pathogens infections for
man and other residues ; h,hereas incneasing attention must be focussed on the
adverse effects which some systems of animat husbandry might have on animat
weLfare i
tJhereas futune research in the fieLd of major crops must be abte to meet the
twjn chaLLenge of the continuing need for advances in productive efficiencyt
without creating surptuses, through improvernents in yieLds of the existing
varieties, creation of nernl varieties, e.g. through the appIication of genetic
engineeling, in t'i LLage practices, and controL of pest and plant diseases, and
of the growing protein deficit at the European LeveL, h,hiLe production of
certa,in existing surpLus products couLd be usefutLy repLaced by the cu[tivation
of deficjt crops and products with currentLy unexptoited potentia[, such
as grass and forage crops, protein and oiLseed crops' and specja[ purpose crops
./ ..
3t^Jhereas the framewonk prognamme for science and technoLogy activities gives
particuIar emphasis to the pronrotion of agricuLturaL competitiveness and
proposes to give greater priority to this area ,
HAS DECIDED AS IFOLLOhIS:
ArticLe 1
1. The comrnon reseanch programmes and the programmes to co-ordinate research
concerning conservation and utiLization of agricuLturaI resources ,
structunaL probtems and improvement of pLant and animaL productivity, as
specified in Annex 1, are hereby adopted.
2. The programmes shatt run for five years from 1 Januany 1984.
l-.
The totaL resources necessary for the durat'ion of the programme is
estjmated at ( ECU). The figures ane given mereLy by t.lay of
indi cation.
The annuaL appnopriations shaLL be fixed in accordance with the budget
p roc edur e.
Articte 2
Detai Led ruLes fon the apptication of this Decision concerning in 'particuLan
the scientific priorities to be observed in the framework of common and
co-ordinated prognammes, the criteria for seIecting the research centres and
institutes invited to coItaborate jn impLernenting the specific rneasures and the
guidance of programmes white they are being carried out shaLL be adopted in
accordance with the procedure Laid down in ArticLe I of ReguLation (EEC)
No 17?8/74.
The annuaL breakdown and financiaL management of the appropniations for the
varjous programmes shaLL be decided ln accondance with the same procedure.
./ ..
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ArticLe 3
The Commission shatL ensure impLementation of the co-ordination progriimmes
by organiz.ing seminars, conferences, study visits, exchanges of research workers
and sc.ientific working meetings and by coLLecting, anaLyzing and pubtishing the
resuIts as wett as by increasingLy avaiLing itse[f of outside high-Levet
exoerts such as consuLtants, scient jfic and economicl advisers, and technir:aL
expe rt s .
The Cornnrission shaLL impLement the common research programmes by concIuding
research contnacts with nesearch centres and institutes taking part in the
speci fi c measures.
The Commjssion fidyr by means of ad hoc contracts, finance measures aimed at
testing and appLying the resuLts of the research in the fietd.
AnticLe 4
0n 1 July 1986 and, after concLusjon of the programmes' not Later than
31 JuLy 1989 the Commission shaLI report to the Eunopean ParLiament and the
CounciL on the resu[ts of the activities carried out under the prograrnmes
covered by this Decision and on the use of the funds aL[ocated for these
measures.
Done at BnusseLs, For the Counci L,
The President
qANNEX I
SPECIFIC I{EASURES
I. UTILISATION AND CONSERVATION OF AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES
1. ENERGY IN AGRICULTURE
The programme wiLL study economies which can be effected in
the energy intensive sectors of agricuLture. Atso, it envisages
the possibi Lity of producing and expLoiting biomass and agricuLturaL
byproduct s prof i tabLe f or energy.
There ane thnee parts :
(a) lndilegt-economy_ol engrgy_- FertiLizers and pLant protection materiaLs
Opt j m'i si ng the use of f ert i L i zers (ma'inLy ni t rogen), bi oLogi ca L
nitnogen fixat'i.rn, organ'ic fer"tiLjzers and photosynthes'i s
Integnated pLant protection
(b) Qi rect_economy_o! energy_- 0i t use
CutturaI practices, working methods and matching machines to
the needs of the job.
Making maximum use of enengy, in particuLar soLar energy, for
protected (gLasshouse) cnops and for crop drying, etc...
(c) Productjon-of engrgy_
The use of crops of economic and industriaI jnterest to produce
energy from bjomass
More ef f i c'ient use of c rop by-products
The socio-economic effects of those crops on the CAP, and the
i mp L i cat i ons for st ructures, ma nket s and the envj ronment .
2. LAND AND I,ATER USE AND I'|ANAGEIIIENT
Improved use and conservation of the naturaI resources of Land
and water within the Community are the objectives of this programme.
SoiL degradation, effects of management systems on fertjtjty and
the evaLuation of Land production potentiat wiLL be considered in
conjunction with their effects on energy batance, the environment
and soci o-economi c i mp l. i cat j ons.
There ane 4 sub-di v'i si ons :
(a ) Deg nadat 1o! gnd Ielt j. l. j.t X
soj t erosi on' (i n pa rt i cuLa n, the effect of reafforestat i on), Iossof nutrients (t"eachingn oxjdation and denjtr.i fication)
../..
i0 ?.
Adverse factors such as soi L compaction, poor soi I structure.,
the mi suse of machi nery, methods and c roppi ng systems, etc. . ,.
Soi L micnobioLogicaL activity.
(b) loptgo! gnd manageqent-of !a!eg ln-agricgLture-
Control of excesses, or deficits of water, environmentat and
economic effects of modifications.
(c) [apagement_sysleqs_
QptimaL uti L jsatjon of land and water resources for the prodruct'ion
of food and energy crops
Comparison of Low input farming systems with conventionaI intensive
ones.
(d) Land_sui!a!i!ily_and_rgsougcg gvgLuation-
Production potentiaL maps for the principat crops of the EEC
Computerisation of Land-use data
Pot ent i a L uses of remote sens'i ng
II- STRUCTURAL PROBLEMS
MEDITERRANEAN AGRICULTURE
The objective of the programme is to reduce the economic and
sociaL dispanities that exist between the Mediterranean area and the
more advanced parts of the Communities- It is hoped to improve its
agricutture through advanced economic and technicaI deveIopments
simiLar to those in the Northern parts.
The priorities which are specific to the Mediterranean region ane as
foL Lows :(a) To remedy def ic jenc jes such as stock farm'ing in marginaI zones (the
use of fonests as grazing Land, to hetp prevent fires); forestsfor quick yieLds (popLar, DougLas fir...), tobacco, nuts (dny
f rujts), pLant prote'in, cereaLs, seed production, etc...)
Attention wiLL aLso be given to sotving probLems of surplus
production, e.g. w'ine, and encouraging production of medic'ina[,
aromatic and othen jnteresting crops.
(b) Attent jon wi t t be focussed on the technicaL deveLopments neede'C
for protected c roppi ng, out-of -season c rops, i rri gat i on, i mpro'vement
of caLcareous soiLs, diseases of plants and animaLs, systems of production,
and fanm structunes which aLLow the most effective use of the resuIts.
Improvi ng the techniques of pnoduction on,Ly wi L L not sotve exi:;ti ng
probLems in many cases. rt wiLL, therefore, be necessary to
assocjate nesearch with demonstration and appLicatjon of jts
resuIts in the fieLd.
?. OTHER REGIONS
0then Community regions may feature economjc and socjaL irnbaLances
simjIan to those of the Medjterranean (French overseas departments, l{est
of I retand).
4-
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3.
3. A6R0-F00D
Improvement of the quaLity of agricultunaL products is the
ma1n a.im of this programme, which is basicaLty oriented towards human
consumption.The methods of production and processing wi LL be exam'ined-
[lJhi Ie some quaLitat'ive aspects, Like hygiene, nesidues, etc" '
are easy to define and meaSune, othensre.g. fIavourS, ane more
eLusive and difficuLt to controL-
There wi t I be the f of Low'ing sub-di v'i si ons :
(a) A study of the reLat'ionship between the product'ion system
with particuLar refenence to a comparison between intensi
met hods
and quaLttyr.
ve and extensive
organl c
LL
the impact of such practices as use of mineraL fertiLizers'
fartning, pLant protect'ion methods, €tC... wi LL be measured
(b) ProbLems concerning marketing, hygiene,
be studi ed' esPeci a L LY
the i mpontance of hormones, ant i b'iot'i
metaLs,
to deve Lop methods f or the ob j ect'ive
LeveLs of residues ui
c sr pest i c i des, heavY
evaLuation of quaLity
(c) Markets and marketing in reLation
pneoccupations of consumens
(d) New products and new techniques of
product s w'i L L be i nvest i gat ed -
to end-product quaLitY and the
ut i L'izat i on of agni cuLtura L
III. IMPROVEMENT OF ANIMAL AND PLANT PRODUCTIVITY
1. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
The objective of the
cc.rnst rai nts on ef f i ci encY of
d'i seases (i nc Ludi ng Possi bLe
reani ng (j nc Ludi ng t ransport
reproduction of aLL domestic
programme i s to
producti on such
net.l di seases),
and sIaughter)
animaLs-
examine the actuaL
as Losses through
conditions of animaL
and the rate of
../..
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4.
There are three specific Parts :
(a) AnimgL_HeaLth
Strategic research on important diseases
Immune mechanisms and disease protection
DeveLopment and harmonisation of diagnostic methods
0ccurrence and economics of disease controL
(b) |nimeL_t'lgLJage_
SociaL and phys'i caL space requi rements
Disturbed behaviour and stress
Transport of farm animaLs
ALternat'i ve pnoduction sYstems
(c) Li vegtgc! prodgct i v'ity-and-managgmgn!
Reproduction in cattLe, pigs and sheep
Study of the physioLogy of reproduction
Rumen function and feeding standards
L'i ve body composi t i on
Irnprovement of bi o Logi ca L and economi c ef f i c'i ency
?. PLANT PRODUCTIVITY
ffiisprogrammeisincreasedreturnstothefarmen,
through improving his productivity by more nationaL use of inputs.
The pnogramme wjtL devote particuLar attention to production that
are jn short suppIy wjthin the Community, e-9" pLant protein for
ani rna t f eed, et c. - .
There are three sub-divisions :
(a) cont'inued pLant breedi ng f or improved di sease resi stance, better
quaLity products and stabi Lity of yieLds,
(b) opt'imi si ng agnonomi c methods and techni ques f rom the poi nt of
vi ew of phys'ioLog'i ca L needs of pIant s,
(c) the use of modern methods of biotechnoLogy and tissue cuLture
for crop pLant propagation.
PanticuLar attention wi LL be given to forage crops, to cnops
deficit jn the Community, crops of particutar reg'ionaL interest,
and crops that can be used to produce a[ternative sources of energy,
'in line with the emphasis Laid by the European ParLiament on
strengthening reseanch jn the fjeLd of pIant proteins (1).
..f ..
(1) Eunopean Partiament : Doc. I-5501125 of 7 0ctober 1981; PnoposaI
to amend the Community Budget for 1982 by the Commission on
Agri cuLture-
IZ
ANNEX II
FI $IAil C IAL STAT EIv| E ]U T
D6te : 24.11 .8?
1. BUDGET HEA0Ii{6 ,3841 APPRoPRIATIoNS : Budget 1983
TrrL€: ProposaL
programmes for
for a counciL decision adopting joint
coordinating agricuLturaI research
a,
research programmes and
3. LE6AL EAsIs : Art i c Le 43 EEC Treat y
r; ArFls oF PROJEcT, New quinquenni aL agricuLtUraL research programme concerning:
1. UtiLization and consfl/ation of agyicuLturaL resources
?. StructuraI ProbLems.
3. Improvement of pLant and animaL productivity
f oLLottINf 
dFdlANc 
rAL YEAR
15 MECU
cuRRENr.tlisbgAL YEARPERIOD OF 12 I{OI{THS5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
r|ImHffiillrnH!
IlIl|I|I Commi tment aPPr
rilHr
Qui nquenni a L
Programme 1
1 988
65 MECU
iation
tffiinf,lfof,H35iationlltlElilrHilmH
5.2 IlETHOD OF CALCULATION
SEE ANNEX
rarmlHfafi
6 - 2 lllrlrllntlfnrt|ltill|nnr3
FnlnrIoNs BE NEcESSARY' t98+-tPgB vesrII
0BSE RVA T t Orh5 :
t1
,2.
The totaL finance of 65 IYIECU and the estimated f inanciat
atlocations to the different parts of the programme have been
partitioned in vier of the needs of the future research and
based on the experience acquired in implementing previous
research progrannes.
The finance aLLocated to the budget heading 3841 to carry
out the programme from 1984 to 1988 uiL[ be dissociated vith a
distinction betxeen commitment appropriation and payment
appropri at i on.
The finance ulitl. be pantitioned to the different parts of the
programme as indicated in the attached tabte. Ut_iLization and.
conservation qf qgricuLturaL 
.resou.rces uiLL receive 40 "A of thein btocks nametY
S tructuraL qrobJe.mg 6nd Improvement of ptant and animaL producti,vity'.
Thd estimated annual expenditure is fixed as follors :
Com.m,i tment appropri ations P?ynre.nt iPPropri.atigtts
ilEC U1s8|" 
-13_ *TT1985 1 5 12
1986 15 13
1987 15 14
1988 5 15
The nean annuaL increase in the finance aLlocated' 8 l,
tri L L aI tow for increasing costs incLuding saLai res.
The execut jon of this research progranme rri l.t be partLy by
common actions, appnoximateLy 75 Z of the totat financiaL aLLocation'
and partLy by coordinated actions.
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